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OF
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ADDRESSED TO THE

PLAIN SENSE OF THE PEOPLE.

Men. I tell you, friends, moft chaiitable care

Have the patricians of you.

CiT. Care for us! What, fuSer us to perifh with their ftore-houfes

cramm'd with grain!—

Men. Either you muft

Confefs yourfelvcs wondrous malicious.

Or be accus'd of folly. Coriolakus.
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A

TEMPERATE DISCUSSION,

^
I
"HERE is no man who has the welfare of his

country at heart, and who has reflefled upon

the diilrefles which the high price of provifions

mufl: occafion among a numerous clafs of the peo-

ple, who does not feel mod fincerely anxious to

alleviate their misfortunes during the prefent year,

and to find, if poffible, the means of averting To

great a calamity for the future.

The fird ftep towards attaining fo defirable an

objed, is to trace, as accurately as we are able,

the caufes from whence this calamity fprings.

The prejudice of one man, and the fupcrfi-

s cial
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cial inquiry of another, lead them to afcribe it

to fome one operative principle ; which, to*

gether with a variety of other circuniftances,

have combined to produce the effect.—Some

pofitively deny that there is any real deficiency, and

erroneously, and perhaps wickedly, impute the

high price folely to combination and monopoly.

Error (for fome, at leaft, we fuppofe to be only

miftaken) never appeared iii a more dangerous

light than in the propagation of this opinion. If

it is periifted in, and aded upon, inftead of add-

ing to our fuppHes, it will, in its confequences,

deftroy thole akeady in our polTeiHon; it will ag-

gravate the evil it affeds to cure, and will con-

vert fcarcky into real fami ne.

That there was a deficiency in the wlieat crop

of laft year (however confidently denied at the

time) is now no longer matter of opinion. The

importation of near 1,100,000 quarters (probably

full one fixth of the confumption), the fparing

ule of the article during the year, and the fraall

{lock on hand at the period of the late harveft,

render that fad indifputable.

The
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The rcafonlng contained in ihefe Obferva-

tions will, ill parr, apply to provifions in general,

though the particular remarks will relate to

wheaten bread ; that being the article mod elTen-

tiai to the food of the people, and governing,

in 3 great degree, the price of other commodities

:

and I think I can ftate (liorily, enough to con-

vince any fair and candid man, that fome increafe

in the average price of this article, beyond that of

former times, is to be accounted for by the ufual

quantity produced not being equal to the general

demand j and that the prefent high price is to be

traced either to the deficiency in the prefent crop,

or to the old crop being exhaufted before the pre-

fent harveft could be brought into ufe ; though I

am very far from contending that collateral cir-

cumftances, which I fhali notice, have not con-

pbuted ftill further to advancQ the price.

The importation and exportation accounts of

the Cuftom-houfe clearly demonftrate that the

annual average produce of wheat, in this country,

is not fufBcient for ihe ordinary annual demand :

whether this demand, which has been lately very

rapidly increafing, is occaiioned by increafed popu

K 2 lotion.
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lation, or by a more general ufe of this article among

clalTes of perfons who formerly confumed it fpar-

ingly, or whether, as is moft probably the cafe,

from both thefe caufes united, is not material to

the prefent point ;—the demand having been al-

moft progrcffively increafing in a greater propor-

tion than the produce, is fufficient to account for

a high price ; the amount to which that price,

in any oi:e year, may arife, as far as this caufe

operates, will depend upon the degree in which

the general deficiency is fupplied by foreign im-

portation, and upon the degree to which the

confumption of the article is diminiflied.

It appears from Smith's Corn Tables *, that,

irom the year 1697 to 1765, the whole quantity

of wheat exported exceeded the quantity imporUd

by 14,048,994 quarters; and that during the lad

nineteen years of that period, from the year 1746

to 1765, the quantity exported exceeded the quan-

tity imported by 6.649,609 quarters ; or, on an

average, by about 350,000 quarters, amounting,

at 325. per quarter, to about 560,000/. per

annum: and the whole export of grain produced,

* Vide Tracts on Corn Trade, p. 130 and 136.

2 in
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in the fame period, on an average, 651,000/. per

annum.—Soon after the year 1765 we began to

lofe our exportation trade; and from lyyi to

1791, the import of wheat exceeded \\\q export by

793,917 quarters -j", and the fum paid for graiii

imported during this period was 5,901,969/. or

at the rate of 295,000/. per annum.— From the

beginning of the year 1791 to the loth of Odober

in the prefent year, a period of lefs than half

the time, the import of wheat has exceeded the

export, by 3,894,594 quarters];.

f Vide Cuftom-honfe Accounts.

1791

1792

1793
1794
1795
1796

^797
1798

Three Qiiaiters,'

ending the lodi

Odober 1800

Imported, jl
jrfru,^,.

Exported.

430'79'^
20,201

429,350
3*4,637
287,930
820, 3bi

456,903

395.407

i\ 3;,co8J2

'224,IQ0J4l

12,239:21

24,640,4

6

"7

44S'047 5

8i7»8S97

4,428,5131
Deduft, exported 5335919

3'S94,594

92

7,921

775
10, lO'^

Foreign.

17,265

26,791
32,626

91,63210

6770
';84|3

iS'i53l7

21,^6; c

6,8:; 7

_Total '

lixport

4H,2 74
250,982

44-865
1 16,272

677
677

23»0 75
22,138

16,959
§ London, about io,ooc

5^3)9^9

§ In the above account, the exports cannot be rendered to
a later time, for the year 1800, than the 5th July, from the
out-ports, up to which time none had bten exported.

I —'— -.— -^ -^

Whatever,
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Whatever, therefore, may have been the ck^

teniion of our corn land during the above iKiiod,

it has not kept pace with the increaiing ckiiiand

for wheat ; and when it is leen that we are de-

pendant upon the furplus produce of other nations

to fupply fo great a deficiency, it is not too much

to prefume, that that deficiency in unfavoorable

years will not be readily fupplied by importation

;

and that a fcarcity, in a greater or le^ dcgree^^

9iuft be the confcquence.

Hitherto I am fpeaking of the ordinary de-

ficiency arifing from the ordinary produce ; to

which, this year, as well as the laft, is added,

the nriisfonone of i produce below the average,

in what precife degree I will not take upon my-

felf to affirm. On fuch a point, Wi opinion,

founded opon the experience of any one man.

is quite inconclufive ; it is upon colJedivp opi-

nion only, and upon very general inquiry, that

a fair judgment of the a<f\ual deficiency can be

formed. Such an inquiry has been very dili-

gently profecuted ; and by thofe returns which

1 have feen, it appears that the crop has been

mod iinufLially uneven ; that there is a great pro-

duce
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ducc ia fome dinrifts, and a confiderabie failure

in others ;—and this cifcura&ince accounts for the

great difference of opinions among perfons who

«peak of the whole, from the paitial information

of their own neighbourhood. But, from compar-

iaig d?e -different accounts which it is poflibic

for an individual to procure, there feems fuf-

fscieot reafon to conclude, that " the crop of

*'^ wheat throughout the kingdom is fhort of the

'* average produce."

If we fairly confader the fubjccV, can we wonder

t!»at this (hould be the nature of the information

which has been obtained? The weather, in the

monihs of June and July, was fo remarkably fine,

that every body immediately cried out that the

liatveft mud be abundant. People forgot that

the (eed-time, the mofl impostant feafon for the

farmer, had been particularly unfavourable.; and

that if had produced in many places an evil which

no fubfequent fine weather could remedy, that of

preventing him from fowing the fame quantity of

land which he would have done in a more favour-

able leaion. It muft alfo be obferved, that though

the fiae weather enabled Come of the farmers in

the
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the foiitlicrn parts of the couritry to get in their-

harveft much eailier than iifual, in the northern

parts the wheat was too backward to permit the

farmer to take advantage of the fame feafon ; and

even in many parts of the country where the har-

veft was the earlieft, ic has been found that the

very warm weather fetting in fo foon in the yearj

had the effeA of ripening the corn before it had

reached irs full growth ; that much of it does

not yield well in th:eQiing; and that the farmer,

with his early and well-houfed harveft, has only

reaped a diminiilved crop;

At the prefent moment, however, other circuiii-'

ftlnces concur to contribute to -the higli price of

wheat, and m:iy naturally have i-aifed it much

higher, for a time, than the flate of the crop

alone would jullify. This is unfortunately a fecond

vear of fcarcity ; the old Itock was nearly ex-

feaufted at the period of the harveft of the prefent

year. During the laft fix or feven weeks, there-

fore, the double demand both for confumption

and for feed corn, has been to be fupplied out of

the new harveft : the quantity of leed corn, in

general, is eftimatcd at not Icfs than fix or fevcn

weeks
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Weeks confumptiori. The feed-time this year has

been as favourable as that of the laft was unpro-

pitious, a circumftance in itfelf very faiisfaflory,

but which has rieceffarily produced a more than

tafual demand for feed ; the high price at th€ fanaC

time has naturally induced the farmer td fow a

greater quantity of wheat, and the failure of the

turnip crops in fome parts, has left more land

than ufual in a ftate to receive it, while the cir-

cumftance of the feafon, and the peculiar fincnefs

of the weather, have given fo much Employment!

out of doors, as to interfere, in fome degree, witli

thrcftiing the greateft pofTible quantity of com.

Thefe circumftances are fufficient to account for

the exceffive dearnefs of the prefent moment,

even on the fuppofition of the harveft having

been abundant; and they afford us rcafonable

ground to exped that the prefent very high price

will not be of long duration, and particularly if we

take fuch meafures as are within our reach to pro-

vide for the wants of the latter part of the year.

The fame confiderations are fufficierit to ac-

count for the high price of provifions, without

impating it to the tricks and pra(5tices of monopo-

. c lifts.
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lifts. Such perfons do not ftart up in a day ; and

what were they doing in the years 1797 and 1798,

and the firft part of 1799, when wheat was at about

fifty fhiUings per quarter ? Too much fanclion has

been given 10 the clamour raifed againft them ; and

their influence in enhancing the price of the mar-

kets has been moft dangeroully exaggerated.

By a monopohfl, whether he comes under the

legal definition of engrofTer, foreflaller, or re-

grater, I mean *' a perfon who employs his

capital in the purchafe of an article for the

purpofe of felling it again at an exorbitant price,

which he contrives artificially to raife, and which

bears no juft relation to the plenty or fcarcity

of fuch article." To fay that fuch men do not

cxift, might not be fo dangerous, but would be

as abfurd as to join the cry we have lately heard—

r

that they dwell in every ftrect, and infeft every

market. In the trade of corn, the dealers are too

Rumerous to allow the fchemes of fuch men to be

fuccefsful ; if they attempt them, nine times out

of ten they muft be lofers by the competition of

the fair trader.

Does
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Does any man fnppofe that mofl: of the Judges

did not fet out upon their late circuit with fuf-

ficient abhorrence of this crime, and with quitd

fufficient difpofition to punifli it wherever it was

deteded ? It was the fubjed of frequent charges

to grand juries, pointing it out as the crime moll

common, and therefore moft peculiarly calling

for their attention ; and county fubfcriptions were

entered into for the profecution of the fuppofed

numerous offenders. How many conviftions did
,

thefe meafures produce ? I know only of two of

any confequence ; and yet I think no man who has

ftudied the common law upon the fubjeft will be

of opinion that the legal defcription of this offence

is confined within too narrow limits, or that the

law does not afford a fufiicient facility of detec-

tion. One of thefe convidions related to the

refale of oats, and came within the legal definition

of regrating. Without entering into the merits of

this particular cafe, it is not too much to fay, that

cafes of regrating and foreftalling alfo, may eafily

be put (though it is not faid that they are likely

frequently to happen) where they are even bene-

ficial to the community : where no artificial or

exorbitant price is raifed, and where, therefore,

c 2 that
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that fraudulent intent is wanting, which is the ef-

fence of this crime. I am as hoftile as any man to

the real monopolift, and particularly to the per-

fon who is wicked enough to create an exorbitant

and artificial price in the articles of human fufte-

fiance ; but the more fuch charaders are repre-

henlible, the more defirous we ihould be to prove

that fuch characters cannot be common, the more

anxious we (hould be that juft men, adiing in the

fair line of their bufinefs, (hould not be confound-

ed with them.

It is certainly not intended to caft the llighteft

refledion upon the conduft of thofe who fo

honourably for themfelves, and fo beneficially

for the nation, adminifter the laws of this country.

To fay of any one of them, that in the diltri-

bution of JLiftice he ads from the pureft and moft

difinterefted motives, would only be unfit, be-

caufe it might, by pofTibility, be fuppofcd to im-

ply that this defcription did not equally, or at

leaft fo eminently, apply to all ; but the bcft men

may have prejudices, and prejudice is likely to

make dangerous inroads into the province of

reafon, when it is alTifted by the influence of

an
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an upright charader, by the zeal of a warm

temper, and by the powers of an adive mind.

But if monopoly has not materially contri-

buted to aggravate the evil we endure, have the

fpeculations of the farmer, the corn-dealer, or the

miller, tended to this point, and have they been

prejudicial to the public ? or is the capital of any

one of thefe defcriptions of perfons, as it has been

reprefented, unneceffarily, and therefore inju-

yioufly, employed in the corn-trade ?

It feems to have been the opinion of the beft

authors on the fubjeft, that the employment

of capital in any branch of trade operated in

all cafes beneficially for the community; that

it enfured a regular fupply for the market,

and offered the article in which it was em-

ployed at a cheaper rate to the confumer. As a

general rule, this is unqueftionably true ; the ex-

ception to the rule is that to which I have be-

fore alluded, an exception, however, which can

fcarcely apply in any degree to a trade of fuch

competition as that of which I am fpeaking.

If
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If the farmer were obliged to fell all the corrr

he brought to market to the confumer, and the

confumer could only purchafe of the farmer, what

would be the confequence ? In an overftocked

market the farmer muft be ruined, and in an ill-

fupplicd market the confumer muft ftarve. Hence

arifes the neceffity of the employment of the capi-

tal of the middle man, who, by affording the farmer

a certain fale, enables him to fell cheaper; and

who, becaufe he purchafes more than he con-

fumes, has the means of furnifhing the market

with whatever the demand may require. No large

city could be adequately fupplied without the in-

tervention cf [hefe men, who have lately been re-

prefented as interfering without neceffity, and

have been treated by a mifguided mob as objects

of public odium and deteftation.

It is true that when an article becomes fcarce,

particularly one of conftant demand, the price of

fuch article is not only raifed by the fcarcity, but

is generally increafed alfo in forae degree by the

fpeculaiion which is founded upon fuch fcarcity.

Farmers and other dealers in corn have been, faid'

to have kept that article in (lore lately more than

in
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in ordinary times, and fo to have held np the

price. But are we fure this is an evil ? Is not,

in the time of fcarcity, the intereft of the dealer

in corn and that of the public, in a great degree,

at leaft, the fame ? If he brought his corn to

market, as in a plentiful year, the whole corn of

the country would be confumed in the firfl few

months : a fcanty crop (hould be fpread fparingly

over evelry part of the ye.ar^ aod it is the high

price that faves any of it to xkie end. ^ As. to the

idea of a ^combination of farmers to hoard theit

corn, it is chimerical ; they do not commuQicatc

enough with each other to combine ; and if they

did communicate, their nupbers and their differ-

ent circumftances would preclude the poffibility of

fuch a pradlice : they were never fuppofed; to have

hoarded more upon fpeculacion than in the lad

twelve months, and yet the old (lock of corn was

never fo nearly exhaufted on the appearance of

the new crop as in the prefent feafon.

,
The miller alfo has been fuppofed, in thefc

times of fcarcity, to have made enormous profits :

like that of all other trades, his profit is tl;ie largefl

when the article in which he deals is dearell. In

4 times
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tiriles of abundance there is a competition of fel-*

lers, all looking for a living profit ; in times of

fcarcity there is a competition of hoarders, all

looking for a rifing price. But this has its limits.

If a dealer hoards too long, he is a lofer, and has

only enabled his competitors to get the high

price. This is the nature of all trades of fpecula-

tion, and fuch is neceffarily, in a great degree,

the trade of the miller. Thofe who think they

prove the enormity of his profits by telling us that

the price of flour was on a particular day, or on

feveral days, if you pleafe, much higher than it

ought to have been, compared with the price

of wheat, argue as if they thought the wheat

that was bought one day was ground the

next; inftead of which, the miller muft ad in

fome degree as the middle man; the wheat he

grinds to-day, he purchafed, perhaps, one or two

months ago ; and therefore, though the price of

flour may, in fome meafure, be regulated by the

price of wheat, it cannot be entirely governed by

it. If it is faid that the miller ought not to be a

fpeculator ; that he lliould be prohibited fVorti be-

coming a purchafer ; and that he fliould be paid

at a certain rate for grinding ;—the anfwer is,

that
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that it is impoffible to fix the rate ; that which

\vould be an enormoiis profit to one man, would

drive another, with inferior machinery and under

different circumftances, totally out of the trade.

But even admitting that fomething has been

^dded to the price of corn beyond that which the

rXcarcity alone would have warranted, by the fpe-

culations of thefe men, how is it to be remedied ?

how is their trade to be diftinguilhed from all

others, its profits limited, and its traders re-

'ftrained in theufe of their capital ? how, I fay, is

tjhis to be done without injuring the public, whom

.it is meant to benefit ? Whether a man deals in

fugar, or in cotton, in cloth, or in corn, the

principle is the fame; his object is gain, and he

diks his money becaufe he is allowed to fell the

article in his poffeffion when he pleafes, and

at the beft price he can obtain for it : de-

prive him of thefe advantages, and you drive

his capital out of the trade; and when that js

accompliOied in the corn trade, does any man

fuppofe the public will buy their corn at a cheaper

rate ? The fpirit of adventure is the life of trade

;

it fuppofes a profpe<5t of gain, but it implies alfo

D a hazard
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a hazard of lofs. The wants of the nation are fup-

plied by a thoufand different commercial fpecula-

tions ; upon fome there is a great gain, on others

a lofs ; but upon the whole, by the combined

effeds of this competition of adventure, the fupply

is obtained by the public upon more moderate terms

than by any other mode. Take away the profpeft,

even of great gain, and you take away the fpur and

incitement to adventure. If you can prove that

a merchant, upon a fingle enterprife, has made

an enormous profit, do you prove that the

public or that any individual has been defrauded ?

that he is an unjuft man, a bad member of

the community ? No ! you prove only that he

is a fuccefsful adventurer; and why (hould not

the fame rule apply to the trade in corn, which

Is applicable to that of every other article ? If,

indeed, the dealer in corn, for the purpofe of

obtaining his profit, fprcads a falfe alarrti,

or raifes by combination, or by any other undue

means, an cxceffive price for the commodity in

which he dealsy from that moment he deferts the

courfe of jull and honourable trade, from that

moment his condud becomes criminal ; but while

he confines himfclf to fair fpeculalion, he necef-

farily
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farlly benefits the public intereft, while his fole

view is that of promoting his own.

It is impoflible, however, to confider the Rate

of this country without perceiving other caufes

which operate to raife the price of every article,

and particularly of thofe of conftant demand.

The wealth of the nation itfclf, and the number

of rich competitors in the market, muft neceflarily

produce this eifed. But is this an argument

againft a nation enriching itfelf by the indudry

of its inhabitants? Are we at this day to cry

out againft the employment of the merchant's

capital ? and if we are, to what degree (hall he be

restrained in the ufe of it, or to what period of

our commercial hiftory (hall vve return ? And

who, I afk, will be the man to propofe a meafure

that fhall fet limits to the increafmg wealth and

profperity of the nation, as derived from ourfucceff-

ful and extenfive commerce ? An outcry has been

raifed againft what is generally, though perhaps

often inaccurately, termed ficlitious capital, about

as wife and as well founded as the clamour we have

heard againft monopolifts ; it is in fad a remon-

ftrance againft the ufe of the credit of the Englifh

D 2 merchant
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merchant and the Engh(h banker. I do not fay

that the ufe of fiditious capital was never pufhed

too far ; that it never in any inftance did harm :

"What human inftitution is totally free from abufe ?

But I contend that it has done great good ; that a

great part of the fubftaniial wealth of this nation has

been obtained by the credit of the Britifli trader,

enabling him to add fictitious capital to real capi-

tal ; and to make profits, the refult of the employ-

ment of both. But if it tends to enhance the price

of provifions, does it not do mifchief ? Not if the

price of every other thing is fuflfered to bear its due

and relative proportion. If, for inftance, the wages

of labour do not, in general, enable the labourer

to maintain himfelf as he did formerly, his wages

ought to be raifed ; it is a decided proof that the

rife of wages has not kept pace with the average

increafe of the price of thofe articles which are

nccefTary to his fupport, or, in other words, that his

wages have not been raifed as the value of money

has been depreciated : but raife his wages to that

level, the nominal value of money is of no confe-

quence to him ; his condition, except in years of

extraordinary fcarcity, produced by the feafons,

remains the fame; he confiders the pofleflion of

a fliilling
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a fhllling now, as he did that of fixpence thirty

or forty years ago, becanfe he earns it with the

fame eafe, and becaufe it procures him the fame

necelTaries of life.

And here I cannot help calling upon the gentry

of the country to confider fairly whether the

wages of agricultural labour have kept the pro-

portion I have defcribed. The wages of the ma-

nufadurer and the artifan have been progrefiively

riling, perhaps, in as great a degree as the value of

money has decreafed ; it is natural it (hould be Co

in a nation which has turned its attention fo much

to the improvement and extenfion of its com-

rtierce. But we fee (Irong reafon now to induce

us to encourage the agriculture of the country as

well as its commerce; and the wages of the

hufbandman do not appear to have been raifed

altogether in a juft proportion, confidently with

the principles I have ftated. It is difficult

to frame any law upon this fubje6l:. Againfl:

futh a law it might be contended, that if a mim-

mum of the price of labour Were fixed, it could

only apply to able-bodied men ; that it would

have the effed: of throwing out of work every la-

bourer
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bonrer who was not in the vigour of life and of

health ; and that it would only tend to increafe

the poor rate. Thefe, and perhaps other ar-

guments againft the enactment of any pofitive

law upon the fubjed:, may be unanfuerable;

but if I am correct in my opinion, I truft the

good fcnfe of the counrry gentlemen and farmers

will render any fuch law unneceffary ; and that

they will unite throughout the kingdom to render

the lot of the peafant of Great Britain, as it always

hitherto has been, the happieft in Europe. I do

rot fay they fhould raife the price of wages ac-

cording to the prefent high price of uheat—cer-

tainly not ; a temporary ditiicuky may be met by

a temporary remedy ; but they fhould be fixed

according to the ordinary price of wheat, or of

that grain which is the common fuflenance of the

labourer in the diflrid. Whatever is the ftate of

the crop of wheat, the labourer furely is entitled

to his proportion of the fupply ; if his wages are

thus fettled, that proportion will be lefs, as it

ought to be, in a feafon of extraordinary fcarcity

and high price, than in one of abundance : the

difference on fuch an emergency fliould be made

np to him, by the gratuity of his employer, in

any
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any other article of food, by the bounty and

voluntary contribution of individuals, of which we

have feen fuch general proofs, and by the judi-

cious application of parochial relief, adapted to

fuch peculiar circumftances. I perfonally know

many of thofe to whom I am now particularly

addrefling myfelf, and I miftake them much, if

they are not as ready to hear and to remove every

juft complaint, as they are to lend their ufeful

afliftance to filence every unfounded clamour, and

to fupprefs every tumultuous proceeding through-

out the country.

The wealth of the nation, and the confequenr

depreciation in the value of money, we are con-

ftantly told by thofe who I really believe contem-

plate that wealth with unafTedted grief, produce

many other prejudicial effeds befides that which has

been noticed : but thefe fuppofed misfortunes do

not immediately relate to the point on which I am

fpeaking, and 1 (hall therefore fcarcely notice them.

Emigration, it is faid, will be encouraged by it

;

people will be difpofed to go to a country where

they can live cheaper. I confefs I never hear a per-

fon hinting at the advantages of emigration without

being
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being malicious enou^i to wifh he would put his

fchemes imto execution. I am very much inclined

to be of opinion, that a perfon does very little

good in this country who is difpofed to think ev-ery

other better ; perhaps it would not be difiicult to

fliow that increafed wealth is more likely to en-

courage population than emigration ; at all events,

emigration has not done us much mifchief yet : it is

to increafed population, with all its advantages,

that we owe no inconfiderable portion of the evil

of which I am fpeaking.

In all times thofe who have oppofed a war, have

imputed to it every calamity which has taken place

during its continuance; of courfe it is faid to be

the great and leading caufe of the evil we now

endure, arifing from the prefent high price of

provifions. But how it produces this effed exadly»

thofc who make the aflertion never condefcend to

tell us. I fuppofe they would readily admit, that

as the war continues its influence increafes. How^

then, does it happen, that in the courle of the

years 1795 and 1796, when the war could not

have had any great etfeft, the price of wheat was.

exceflively high ; and in the years 1J97 and 1 798,

4 when
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when that influence, we fhould fuppofe, would

have confiderably increafed, it was, perhaps, even

lower than thofe who wifli to encourage its growth

could define ? But let thofe who maintain this opi-

nion look at the price of wheat in every year from

the beginning of the century to the prefent time. If

that opinion were corred, a number of years of war

muft be clearly and evidently marked by a rife in

the price, much more confiderable than that

which took place in the fame number of years of

peace. The influence of war would not only

be general, but it would particularly affe(ft tli^.

price in live years of its continuance. What is

the fad? In the rife which took place in the

coorfe of the time of which I am fpeaking, the

operatioo of war is fcarcely, if it ail, perceptible :

aiid it was ibon af[er the year 1765, and daring a

period of profound peace, when we loft our ex-

jportation trade, and when that neceflity of im-

portation firft began, which has fince rifen to (b

alarming a height. During the lliort period of

pej,ce, after the treaty of Ryfw'ick^ the average

price of wheat was 2/. 175. c^d. per quarter; in the

fubfequeot war of 1701, ft was 2/. 45. ^.\ in the

war which commenced in 1739, the average price

-'.'// % was
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was i/. 1^5, ^d. ; in the nine years previous to the

' i war, it was i/. i$s. gd. ; in the feven years war,

including a year of an extraordinary deficiency of

crop (1757), the average price T^as 2/. 2J. 4^/.

;

in the preceding feven years it was 1/. 185. lo^f.

;

in the American war the average price was

2/. 3i'. id. and in the preceding nine years

2/. 55. gd. From the termination of the Ameri*v

can war to the commencement of the prefent war,

the average price was 2/. 6s. jd. Can any thing

/how more clearly than this ftatement, that it is

to the years of fcarcity of 1795, 1796, 1799, and

1800, during the prefent war, and not to the in--

fluencc of the war itfclf, that the average price

during the war has rifen to 3/. 9^. P if it were

otherwife, why did not former wars affeft the price

as well as the prefent * ? If it is faid that in time

of war a certain number of perfons confume more

as foldiers and failors, than they would in other

employments in time of peace, the amount of that

trilling

•
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trifling excefs, as far as it goes, is fairly to be

placed to the account ; but it muft be recollefted

alfo.

War.

Peace.

War,

Peace.
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alfo, that many of tbefe perfons are fed by fup-

plies bought abroad, and which, if the war did

not

War.

Peace.

War.

Peace,
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not cxift, would not be obtained. Our navy

upon diftant llations is chiefly fupplied by pur-

chafes made upon the fpot; and the whole quantity

of wheat purchafed in England by the Commiflion-

crs ofViduallingjfrom the beginning of this year to

the prefent period, does not amount to one four-

teenth part of the quantity which has been im-

ported within the fame time. If it is meant that

the war, in transferring to this country fo great a

part of the commerce of the world, has transferred

with it great additional wealth, and that this has

produced high price—1 have already admitted the

weight of this confideration. I wifli to know how

the war is fuppofed to operate, that we may fairly

appreciate its amount.—All I know at prefent is.

£. s. d. £. s. d.

War. 1794 — 2 11 4
'

1795 — 3 H 5

1796 — 3 17 3

1797 — a 12 9 } 3 9
1798 — a 9 7

1799 — 3 6 10

1800 — 5 II 4

The prices from 1698 to 1765 are taken from Smith's

CornTra£ts; from 1765 to 1770, from the Audit books

of Eton College, as the price of the Windfor market; and

from 1770 to the prefent time, from the Corn Regifter efta-

bliftied by aft of the 10th of the King—and are the average

prices of England.

what
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what may be colleded from general, and fome-

limes warm and vehement, affertion, that Mr.

Fox*, in performing his annual duty, as repre-

fentative for VVedminftcr, at the Shakefpeare

Tavern, pofitively alTerted, " thatlhe war was the

principal caufe of the prefent high price of pro-

viSons :" and that, at the meeting of the free-

holders of the county of MiddkfeXy it was refolved,

not upon proof, or the attempt of proof, but

upon the affenion of one gentleman, " that the

pjincipal caufe of the prefent diltrcfs was the war;

and that ti.eir repre femat Ives be inftrudcd to vote

againil its continuance on every opportunity."

If the taxes particularly, which have been im-

pofcd during the prefent war, are reprefenied to

have produced the high price of provifions ; it

fcems natural to fuppofe that taxes would have

h id the fame effeft in former wars ; and it has

been (liown, by the account of the price of wheat

which has been referred to, that they had not that

cffed.

* Vide Morning Chronicle, October xiih.

It
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It may be alfo obferved, that the duty upon

the amount of the afleflcd taxt^s, now replaced by

the income duty, the moft confiderable tax which

has taken place during the war^ was impofed in the

beginning of the year 1798 ; if, therefore, this tax^

had any great effed in raifing the price of bread, ic

would have been felt diftinflly in that year, whereas

bread and almoft all other provifions have never

been fo cheap during the war as in chat particular

year; but to prove that the taxes of the war produce

the prefcnt high price of grain, fome proportion

fliouid be {hown to be kept between the amount

of thofe taxes and the increafc in the price of the ar -

tides the farmer produces ; becaufe it mud be con-

tended that he increafes the price of fach articles to

enable him to pay his taxes ; but the complaint we

have conftantly heard has been, that the farmer ha?

felt the taxes of the war lefs than any other perfon^

how then can it appear that they have operated: tp

increafc the price of the article in which he deals

in a greater degree than that of any other conv

modify ? and is it not evident, that it is fom<?

other caufe to which that high price is fairly tp

be afcribed ?

What
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What ttien I contend for is, that the high prkc

of wheat and of bread is not the effed: of monopoly

and combination—is not the effect of the fpecula-

tions of the farmer, the corn-dealer, or the miller

—is not the confequcnce of the war. All thefc

things have their weight in the fcale_, but it is not

great or preponderating. It is the cffeft of an ordi-

nary confiimption confiderably exceeding our or-

dinary produce^ and of a produce, itt the lafl and

in the prefent years, much below the average;

the price is dill further augmented by the in-

creafed wealth of the nation, and the confequent

depreciation in the value of money. The reme-

dies for this evil of high price are not to inflame

the mob againft monopolifts-— to reftrain the

freedom of the trade in corn, or to fetter and

<:heck the commerce of the nation. The obvious

remedies are, the more limited ufe of wheat, and

« further encouragement to the importation of it,

find die extenfion of our corn land, by the remo-

val of every impediment whidi obftrucls gener-al

enclofure ; and by taking foch meafures as would

tend to give greater encouragement to the cultiva-

tion of arable land. At prefent many circnmftances

operate which havea dire^Ii^ contrary tendency ; the

J
tithe
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lithe of arable Und is much heavier than of grafs

knd, and the mukiphcation of horfes kept for plea-

fure affords, perhaps, upon the whole, more encou-

ragement to the cultivation of hay than of corn.

To meet the difficulty of the prefent year, other

meafures may be neceffary, and Parliament will,

I truft, adopt fuch as are fuited to the degree of

fcarcity which prevails. The ufe of wheat Ihould

be prohibited in every mode which does not tend

to the food of man ; liberal bounties fhould be

offered upon importation ; which, while they hold

out fufficient encouragement to the merchant, muft

be granted with that degree of care and caution,

which fliall fecure the public from fraud. And if

upon the fair refult of thofe inquiries, of which I

have before fpoken, it fhould appear that the

crop of the prefent year is deficient in a much

greater degree than it is at prefent fuppofed, and

that there is little probability of fupplying a great

part of that deficiency by the furplus produce of

other countries, it would then be rilking too

much to truft to voluntary reftraint, and the

force of example, to enfure a fufficient fav-

ing : a pofiiive law fhould in that ca'e limit the

F con-
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confumption, and no wheat fliould be permitted

to be ground, without the mixture of a certain

proportion of barley or of other grain. The

objed Parliament muft have in view fliould be to

make the (lock laft ihe whole year; and in effeft-

ing this obje<fi:, it muft be recollefted that fcarcely

any old wheat was left on hand at the period of

the late harveft, and that therefore the confump-<

tlon of the new crop was begun upon much ear-

lier than ufual. If Parliament errs in under-

rating the amount of our fupply, we may fubmit

to fome degree of unneceffary privation ; if it

errs in overrating it, famine will but too cer-

tainly enfue. In the degree to which I am now

fuppofing the fcarcity may poflibly prevail (though

1 am far from thinking it goes to this extent), no-

thing would be fo alarming as that people fliould

not be alarmed enough; but even if it fliould

exift in the greatefi: degree that any body has

yet imagined, let us only firmly and refolute-

ly adopt meafures which are proportionate to it,

and the difficulty vaniflies. Parliament, it is

true, cannot turn fcarcity into plenty, but it may

provide againft many of the evils which would

naturally
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naturally arife from it. Its deliberations on this

interefting point will, I trufl, be marked by

fairnefs, by candour, and by cool and dif-

paffionate difcuffion. It will have firmcefs enough

not to facrifice found and fubftantial principles to

the prelTure of the moment ; and while it provides

for th« prefent, it will not be unmindful of the

wants of a future day.

This leads me to take notice of an opinion

entertained by fome perfons (and by fome whom

I very much refped), that, in fuch a ftate of the

markets as we have lately feen, it would be expe-

dient to fix the maximum of wheat, or of bread,

with the view of enabling every perfon to fupply

himfelf with ihefe articles at a cheaper rate. The

objeftions to this plan are, that it would encou-

rage a confumption difproportionate to the fupply^

which can never be fo well regulated as by a

rifing or a falling price ; and it would difcourage

what it is fo effential to promote, the importation

from foreign parts. The adoption of fuch a mea-

fure would not only affume that the aftual price

was much higher than the flock on hand war-

F 2 ranted.
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ranted, but that the precife degree, in which it

was higher, could be afcertained. Now this we all

know to be impoffible. But would fuch a meafure

be juft ? The farmer Towed his corn in the con-

fidence that he was to have the largeft price he

could get for it : you may force him, it is true,

to fell it at a certain rate, but you cannot force

him to fow any more. In the prefent ftate of

things, ihofe who thmk the profits of the farmer

have been the mod exorbitant, fhould furely hefi-

tate before they take a ft.cp which, though it might

relieve the want of the moment, would certainly

tend in future to difcouragc the general agricul-

ture of the country. It is not enough to fay,

that the maximum (hall be fet fo high, that, gene-

rally fpeaking, the farmer fhall be a gainer—what

will that man fay to your average whofe crop has

almoil totally failed, and who, even at the high

price of the market, is a lofcr ? Will you make him

a greater lofer by arbitrarily reducing the price of

his corn ? The profits of the farmer, from the

high price of the commodities in which he deals,

have certainly been very great ; but it muft: not

be fojgottcn that the principal caufe of the

price
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price being fo high is, that his crop has been

fo fmall. Another objeflion to a maximum^ is,

that it has always a great tendency to become

a minimum. If you fay to a man, You Qiall

not fell the article in which you deal for more

than a certain price, he will do his utmoft not

to fell it for lefs; and if any thiag could pro-

duce a combination among corn-dealers, and

furnifh them with a pretext for combining, it

would be this very meafure. If it were wonli

purfuing the point further, it might be (hown,

that the difficulties in the execution of it would

be infurmountable. The fame maximum could

pot apply "univerfally throughout the kingdom,

nor could it be fet corredly in every different

place, according to all the variety of circum^

ftances which operate upon price. The objedioti

pf occafioning a confumption difproportionatc

%o the fupply, applies alfo to a meafure which has

been taken, with the very belt intentions, by

gentlemen in different parts of the country. I

mean that of entering into agreements to fell wheat

p. a cheap rate, or of dealing it out at a reduced

price to ;heir labourers: this pradice, as far as

it
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it goes, is aggravating the evil it is meant to cure;

it is Hiking a famine to avoid a fcarcity. If the

adoption of fuch a plan is partial and confined to

a particular parish , every neighbouring parish is

difcontented ; if it becomes general, it encourages

an undue confumption. But far be it from me to

check the bounty of any individual at the prefent

moment ; never was there a time when the poor

man called more loudly for affiftancc: all I would

do, Ihould be to dired it into the mod ufefUl

channel. When the high price of wheaten bread,

the ordinary food of a great part of the people,

places it, in a great degree, out of their reach,

ihe greateil kindnefs to them as wclj as the moft

valuable charity, is to encourage the ufe of every

fubftitute, and to deal out to them, with a liberal

hand, any other article which contributes to the

fuftenance of man.

In all nations the high price of provifions has

been eagerly feized upon by the difaffedted, as

the readied inftrument for promoting their views.

They are aware that, while this fubjec^ of com-

plaint endures, many, who have no other feeling

in.
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in cdmmon with them, will haftily embrace fomd

of their opinions, and enlift, for a time at lead,

under their banners. In this country the promoters

of fedition, who have lately hidden themfelves in

holes and corners, in fiient malignity, have not

fufFered this opportunity entirely to efcape ; thef

have in fome places again put forth their heads,

have joined the clamours of the mob, and have

been inftrumcnta! in leading them to the houfes,

the mills, and the barns, of thofc whom they

chofc to brand with the chara6:er of monopolifts.

Such men know by experience, that, in this

country, they never have fo little chance of fuccefs

as when they depend upon the intrinlic merits of

their own caufe ; they know how nccefl'ary it is

for their purpofe to prefs into their fervicc every

difcontent, and to mingle every complaint, from

whatever fource it may arife, with their pretended

grievances ; but, whatever may be the objedt of

fuch perfons, a moment's rcfledion muft convince

every honefl: man, that, in times of dearth and

fcarcity, nothing is fo likely to lefTen thofe evils,

and to promote the objcdl of his wiflies, as the

ftfidteft obedience to the laws ; and that tumult

z and
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and commotion neceffarily obftru6b thofc channels

through which the fupply muft come, from which

lie is to be fed;

It is not more the duty of Parliament to employ

itfelf anxioufly and diligently in devifing every

fafe expedient which may contribute to relieve the

wants of the people at the prefent moment, and

provide for thofe wants in future, than it is that of

the magiftracy to be circumfped^ adive, and firm,

in watching carefully every tendency to riot; in

adopting the moll: vigorous meafures for the fup-

preffion of tumult, in protcding the property of

the farmer, the corn-dealer, the miller, and the

baker; and in eftablifliing that good order and

confidence fo necclTary to enfure the free circula-

tion of grain, and the conveyance of fupplies to

every part of the kingdom, without which, even

if the barns of the farmer (hould be full, the

market will be empty ; and without which we

may experience the horrors of famine, though

pot with plenty in the land, yet with a fufEciency

to fave us from adtual want.

I have
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l' have avoided carefully giving any opinion

upon the degree in which the crop of the prefcnt.

year falls fhort of the average produce ; no ac-

counts which have been yet received are fufE-

ciently general or corrcd, to warrant a ftatement

of its precife amount. If the deficiency is over-

rated, it fpreads alarm unnecefTarily and increafes

the price ; if it is underrated, it puts us off our

guard, and encourages an improvident confump-

tion : before therefore the a<5lual amount of this

deficiency is ftated, the moft precife and pofi-

tivc information of which the nature of the fub-.-

jed admits, fhould be obtained. The farmers^

from whom the information muft chiefly be col-

ledted, are difpofed generally to reprefent the

quantity in their poflefiion as lefs than it really is>

and it is probable, therefore, that the eftiraated

amount of the crop may be, in fome degree,

underrated. There is no doubt, however, that

there is a deficiency ; there is as little doubt that

the means of fupplying it, or of counterading its.

effeds, are completely within ourreach. Large

fupplics, it is known, may be obtained from

foreign parts, and the meafure of propofmg to

Parliament an encouraging bounty for the purpofe

G of
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of bringing them to this country is determined

upon ; the fame plan which was formerly adopted

by the more opulent clafles, of limiting the ufe

of wheat in their families, will undoubtedly be

again readily reforted to ; and the liberal en-

couragement held out by the Eaft India Company

to the importers of rice, will furnidi a large fup-

ply of provifion before the next harveft. All thefe

confiderations tend to relieve our apprehcnfions

:

and, upon the whole, there appears to be not only

no danger of famine; but from the difpofition to

meet the difficulty, which feems to manifeft it-

felf, there is reafon to hope, that when the

caufes of high price, which have been dated to

apply peculiarly to the prefent moment, ceafe to

operate, the poorer clafles of fociety may be, in

a great meafure, if not wholly, relieved from the

preflure of that calamity which they now endure,

I am Vv'cll aware that feveral of the points which

I have noticed in thefe few remarks have been

rather touched upon, than fully and completely

argued. Erroneous and mifchievous dodrines

appeared to be gaining ground, and I have en-

deavoured (hortly and diftindlly to obl'erve upon

I ihcm.
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them, without entering into minute difcuffion.

Upon a queftion on which opinions are fo various,

I am not prefumptuous or fanguine enough to

fuppofe that many perfons will agree entirely ia

mine; but if^ upon a fubjed fo interefting to all,

I (hall have induced any perfon to invelligatc fur-

ther the topics which I have ftated, removed one

falfe notion, or fuggefted one ufeful hint, my

objedl will be attained, and my endeavours moft

amply rewarded.

November Stb.

THE END,

S. GosNELL, Prinrer,

Little Queen Street, Holboro,
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